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Nintendo 10013375 game console part/accessory Set

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 10013375

Product name : 10013375

Nintendo 10013375. Type: Set, Platform: Nintendo Switch, Product colour: Pink. Width: 60 mm, Depth:
90 mm, Height: 20 mm. Package width: 124 mm, Package depth: 126 mm, Package height: 44 mm.
Country of origin: China

Features

Type * Set
Platform * Nintendo Switch
Product colour Pink
Brand compatibility Nintendo

Compatibility Nintendo Switch, Nintendo Switch
OLED

Weight & dimensions

Width 60 mm
Depth 90 mm
Height 20 mm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 40 g

Packaging data

Package width 124 mm
Package depth 126 mm
Package height 44 mm
Package weight 180 g
Package type Hanging box

Logistics data

Country of origin China
Harmonized System (HS) code 95045000000
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